THE following paper serves to show the very inadequate state of our knowledge in a field where abundant clinical material is available for investigation. An attempt has been made to collect and summarize the very scattered literature and to save others the task of examining the actual papers. Some of the authors misrepresent their own data, misquote those of others, are defective in arithmetic and make the task of anyone who wishes to examine their conclusions difficult. Some authors, when giving data for the incidence of cancer other than uterine, do not say whether the figures refer to one or both sexes; and in statistics based on admissions to a hospital they do not say whether this is a women's hospital or a general hospital, or where the hospital is situated, data which are not always easy to obtain in another country. One hopes that this presentation of the literature may lead to further investigation of questions, such as the social incidence of cancer of the cervix in this country, upon which more information should be available. (A) Upon Jewish Women. The earliest statements on this subject are not based on statistical material. Braithwaite (1901) says," . . . cancer of the uterus was seldom or never met with amongst the numerous Jewesses attending the gynaecological outpatient department of the Leeds General Infirmary (only one case in 10 years). The experience of the London Hospital where there is a special Hebrew department, is the same (only one case in five years against 178 amongst Gentile women)."
London.
The number of Jews in London is unknown and no official British statistics give data for Jews separately. Sorsby (1931) utilized the records of Jewish burial societies. He says, . . . the Jewish community possesses a practically complete register of its deaths. This comes about through the extreme rarity of a Jew, whatever his mode of life, being buried in a non-Jewish cemetery." He based his study of cancer in Jews upon 20,422 entries during 1910 Jews upon 20,422 entries during -1925 in the books of the Burial Society of the United Synagogues; the reasons for this restriction of the field are given in full in his book. All records of deaths from cancer were checked by comparison with the corresponding death certificates at the General Register Office. In Table I a comparison is made with data for the whole of England and Wales. M3unich. Theilhaber (1910) gives the data shown in Table II Table II appear to be identical with those in Table III. TABLEII.-Deaths of Jews from Cancer, Munich, 1876 -1908 Cancer of stomach and intestines .
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Theilhaber and Greischer (1910) record the number of deaths from cancer in Munich (1) in the whole population of persons aged 25 and over in 3 years, 1907-1909 (A); (2) in the Jewish population in 19 years, 
(B).
Figures from A are given under "Christians" in their Table XIII , though one is not told whether the "whole population" of A includes Jews; but the number of Jewish deaths in 3 years might not introduce any serious error. In the same table, figures from the three years (1907) (1908) (1909) of A are placed under the heading "1880-1908" with those of B. In spite of these careless errors, the data seem to be of some value and are summarized in Table III , which shows that cancer of the uterus formed a much higher percentage (28.7) of all cancers in the general population than among Jews (6.8), while cancer of the breast showed a difference in the opposite sense but of smaller amount (9.0 and 16.7). (Theilhaber and Greischer, 1910) .
Christians (1907) (1908) (1909) The data (Table IV) from his own patients given by A. Theilhaber of Munich (1909) show that the ratio of cases of myoma to those of cancer of the cervix was, in the whole series of 5848 patients, 228 : 133 or 1I7: 1, while among Jewesses the ratio was 43: 1. These ratios do not, of course, exclude a high incidence of myoma upon Jewesses.
Vienna. Peller (1931) examined the official statistics (no exact reference is given) of Vienna, where the Jewish population numbered 200,000, and gives data upon which Table V Ovarian tumours tend to occur at an earlier age than does uterine cancer, but Peller says that there was no difference in age distribution between the two groups which would introduce this factor. He states that the menarche occurs much earlier in Jewish women than in "the whole female population," but gives no numerical data. Tract. Vienna* 1926 . (Peller, 1931.) Vagina.
Uterus. Ovary.
Deaths. Budapest. Theilhaber (1910) gives figures, summarized in Table VI , and says that they are taken from the "Statistische Jahrbiucher der Stadt Budapest." TABLE VI.-Carcinoma of Uterus. Budapest 1902 -1906 . (Theilhaber, 1910 Total.
Jewish Presumably the total deaths, and deaths from cancer, are those of women only, but this is not stated. A rather larger fraction of the total deaths was due to all forms of cancer among Jews than among the general population, but Jewish deaths from cancer of the uterus showed a much lower ratio.
Sorsby (1931) also gives data for cancer of the uterus from Vienna and Budapest, which have been criticized by Peller (1931) , and for cancer of the whole female reproductive tract from Warsaw.
Amsterdam.
Hoffman (1933) obtained data, some of which have been put together in Sorsby (1931) gives the following figures (Table VIII) taken from official publications to which no reference is given. One must assume that these data are included in those given above from Hoffman for a longer period. The low incidence in Jews is the more noteworthy because they have, in Amsterdam, a somewhat higher proportion of older persons (Table IX) . 32.9 Sorsby (1931) quotes a thesis by J. Sanders which I have been unable to obtain, who, "speaking of Amsterdam, gives the incidence of cancer of the uterus per 100,000 individuals, 11*3 for Jewesses and 23 for non-Jewesses . . ."
Rotterdam.
J. Sanders (1916) gives data from Rotterdam (Table X) which show a low incidence of cancer of the uterus in Jews, and a still lower incidence upon members of two of the Protestant Churches (Christian Reformed and Reformed). He is unable to account for this difference among Protestants, which is shown also by figures for other forms of cancer and for tuberculosis, and cannot be explained by any difference in social conditions. Among those were three Jewish women. The "normal" figure would have been seven. Consequently the incidence is low. Our figures are, however, much too small for drawing conclusions."
The following publications, which I have been unable to see, are referred to by Davidsohn (1939) . Auerbach (1908) "found the mortality rate in Budapest for uterine cancer per 100,000 of the-population to be 8.6 for Jewish women and 25 for non-Jews." Adamowickowa (1929 Adamowickowa ( , 1932 published three papers in a Polish journal on the incidence of cancer on Jewish and other women in Warsaw, but, as quoted by Davidsohn, he does not distinguish cancers of the uterus from among all cancers of the female genital organs.
Palestine.
At the Copenhagen Cancer Statistics Conference in 1946, Dr. Karplus, Pathologist to the Municipal Hospital, Tel-Aviv, reported that cancer of the uterus was not common in Jewish women, but that the most striking thing was that the relation between the incidence of cancer of the body and cancer of the cervix was reversed in Jews. In his experience in Tel-Aviv cancer of the cervix was rare and there were four cases of cancer of the body to each one of the cervix. (At the Royal Cancer Hospital (Free), London, the ratio of cervix to body is about 6 or 7 to 1). He considered that this was almost certainly an hereditary factor and not likely to be due to special observances of the Jewish Law, the same facts being noted in unorthodox Jews.* Unfortunately Dr. Karplus gave no figures in support of this statement. Data showing an equally low incidence of cancer of the uterus, which is more difficult to demonstrate than a high incidence, in populations known to consist of orthodox, and of unorthodox Jews must have been difficult to obtain and would be of great interest. New York.
Fishberg (1902) gives data obtained (a) from the "Annual Reports" for 1898, 1899, 1900 of a Jewish hospital (Mt. Sinai) for both sexes; and (b) "from a general hospital which admits few Jews (St. Luke's)," both hospitals being in New York City (Table XI) . (Fishberg, 1902 "In an attempt to compare the nationality incidence in cervical cancer in this series with that of patients suffering from other gynecological lesions, consecutive records as filed have been studied, but the numbers used in each classification are not the entire number of patients filed under that diagnosis; i.e., this is a cross section of the clinic in the years studied rather than the total number of cases in the clinic."
I have been unable to learn from the Memorial Hospital the system upon which the cases making up this "cross section" were selected. Apparently a number of cases of other gynaecological conditions roughly equal in number (3062) to those of cancer of the cervix (3106) were taken. The results are summarized by Smith in Tables XII and XIII (his Tables IV and IVa ).
The significance of these figures is affected by the very high proportion of benign tumours, hence in Table XIV and XIVA Smith's figures have been recalculated for the malignant tumours only.
In Table XIV the result of the whole investigation, which for some reason Smith does not give, namely, the ratio of cervix cancers to other conditions, is calculated from his figures. The results show that cancers of the cervix make up per cent of all the conditions studied in the non-Jewish peoples and only 12.2 per cent in Jews, while if the non-malignant tumours are excluded the respective percentages are 82.3 and 48-4. Vineberg (1919) gives data for the incidence of cancer of the cervix based upon material from 80,000 female patients at the Mount Sinai Dispensary and Hospital, New York. Table XV represents an attempt to reduce his rather confused statement to a clearer form. The higher proportion of cancer in the hospital cases as against those of the dispensary is attributed to better conditions for examination.
Vineberg (1919) points out that Jewesses of the poorer classes, to which most of those dealt with in his paper belong, are most likely to be orthodox in religious matters. "It is well known that the poorer classes of non-Jewish women not only do not observe such restrictions, but are in the habit of indulging in cohabitation during the menstrual period and very shortly after parturition." (Table XVII) . 
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Chicago.
Davidsohn (1939) studied the incidence of cancer of the cervix, and of the corpus, in the Mount Sinai Hospital, Chicago, during the years 1930-38 (Table  XVIII) . 6.4 * These percentages, given by Davidsohn without explanation, will be found to imply that the ratio-90 Jewish to 10 non-Jewish-shown by the hospital population applies also to both parts of the uterus examined, which is, of course, not necessarily the case.
New York, Chicago and Philadelphia. Weir and Little (1934) collected data from 18 general hospitals in Chicago, New York and Philadelphia showing the distribution of "cancer of the cervix and uterus" among Jewish and other women. They give a table, which is given in an abbreviated form in Table XIX , showing "Comparison of Jews among cases of cancer of the cervix and uterus with total admissions in eighteen general hospitals." Presumably the "total admissions" are those of women only. (Table XX) . 
69.2
Unfortunately the authors speak only of "cancer of the cervix and uterus."
I have been unable to ascertain whether figures for cancer of the cervix and of the corpus uteri separately are available.
Weir and Little (1934) give a graph ( Fig. 1) showing the percentage age distribution in quinquennial periods of 598 cases of "uterine cancer" in Jewish and other women from eight hospitals in New York, Philadelphia, Cleveland and Chicago. The maximum is in the age group [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] in Jewish women and in that of 45-49 in others. The authors suggest the possibility that this difference depends upon racial factors. Certainly the age at which some forms of cancer occur is affected by genetic differences; examples have been given in detail in another paper (Kennaway and Kennaway, 1944) . But there is nothing in these data for age distribution to indicate whether the liability to uterine cancer, which is the chief subject considered here, is affected by racial or by extrinsic factors. A larger proportion of cancers of the corpus uteri among Jewish women would have a similar effect (cf. Karplus p. 183; "Genetic Factors" and" Cancer of the Corpus Uteri," pp. 204, 205, 
below).
Summary of data on cancer of the uterus in Jewish women.
Table XXI brings together the data of different authors, which are expressed in a variety of ways, and cannot be referred to any one base-line; some are derived from the statistics-of whole countries and cities, others from admissions to one or more hospitals.
The figures for cancer of the uterus, reckoned as a percentage of all cancers in women, range in the first seven cases in Table XXI Statistics based upon attendance at hospitals are notoriously liable to error, more especially when they refer to people differing in race and religion. However, the following figures (Table XXI1) should at any rate encourage further investigation. They are taken from the valuable collection of data on cancer in India obtained by Nath and Grewal (1935) Table XXIII show a proportion of cervix cancer which is rather higher in the Deccani than in the Gujarati Hindus. Maxwell (1929) in his book "The Diseases of China" says:
" It is probable that uterine cancer ranks highest of all in the malignant growths in this country. Nor is this surprising considering how high the birth rate in the country districts is, or on the other hand, how frequent gonorrhoeal affection is in the cities and what a lack in both cases there is of cleanliness. In my own experience cancer of the cervix occurs in comparatively young people, it has often been seen in the thirties and in two cases in women between twenty and thirty. One of the most advanced cases of cancer of the cervix which I have seen was in a woman of twenty-three."
The first to draw attention to the social distribution of cancer of the uterus appears to be A. Theilhaber, a gynaecologist of Munich, and his paper (1909) is perhaps the first to deal with the social, as distinct from the occupational, incidence of cancer on any one organ.
Bavaria.
Theilhaber (1909) records 133 cases of carcinoma of the cervix and 228 of mnyoma of the uterus among 5848 female patients treated by himself; cases of carcinoma of the body are excluded (Table IV) . All the 361 cases are classified according to the occupation of the husband; nothing is said of the exclusion of any single women from the series. The numbers attending the practice of a single surgeon do not provide any basis for generalization and the age distribution among the various classes is unknown, but Theilhaber gives, finally, in a rather confusing form,-data for the age at death from cancer of the uterus in the richer and poorer classes of Bavaria. He does not always make clear the occupations included in the two catergories of "Wohlhabende" and "Arme," but Fig. 2 and Tables XXIX and XXX have been prepared from the material, and these show the earlier age at death of the poorer women. England and Wales.
Data for the social distribution of cancer of the uterus (corpus and cervix), were given by the Registrar-General (1938) for the first time in the Decennial Supplement based on the census of 1931. This study was an expansion of that devoted to the social incidence of other forms of cancer in the preceding Decennial Supplement (1927) dealing with the 1921 census. In the publications of the Registrar-General (1927 , 1938 "each census unit of occupation has been assigned to one of five graded Social Classes . . . after consultation with the Ministry of Labour. So far as is possible from the material available, Class I purports to represent the professional and generally well-to-do section of the population, Class III, skilled artisans and analogous workers, and Class V, labourers and other unskilled callings, while Classes II and IV are intermediate, comprising occupations of mixed types, or types not easily assignable to the classes on either side." Married women are classified according to the occupation of the husband as stated on the death certificate. "Only about 10 per cent of married women were recorded as gainfully occupied at the census of 1931, and of these about one third were employed in textiles and dressmaking, and about one third in domestic and personal service" (1938) . Hence the mortality of the great majority of married women would show the effect of the environment to which they, and their husbands, are exposed, without that of any special occupational factors. (For a discussion of this matter see p. 3 et seq., Registrar-General, 1938 .)
The social class of single women is that indicated by their own occupation.
The significance of the figures for married womenf has been discussed by'Sutherland (1947) .
The figures in Table XXXI (1) Ritual Observances and Ablutions Associated with Menstruation and Child-birth.
(a) Jewish ritual.
The earliest Jewish law prohibits intercourse during menstruation or any other discharge of blood from the uterus, and for a period of seven days after the cessation of any abnormal flow. The general prohibition is expressed as follows:
Leviticus, xviii, 19: " And thou shalt not approach unto a woman to uncover her nakedness as long as she is impure by her uncleanness." Leviticus, xx, 18: "And if a man shall lie with a woman having her sickness, and shall uncover her nakedness; he hath made naked her fountain, and she hath uncovered the fountain of her blood; and both of them shall be cut off from among their people."
The precautions to be taken are stated in an earlier chapter, which makes plain the abhorrence, which is, of course, by no means restricted to Jews,* with which any contamination with genital blood was regarded. Leviticus, xv, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] And if a woman have an issue, and her issue in her flesh be blood, she shall be in her impurity seven days: and whosoever toucheth her shall be unclean until the even. 20: And everything that she lieth upon in her impurity shall be unclean; every thing also that she sitteth upon shall be unclean. 21: And whosoever toucheth her bed shall wash his clothes, and bathe himself in water, and be unclean until the even. 22: And whosoever toucheth any thing that she sitteth upon shall wash his clothes, and bathe himself in water, and be unclean until the even. 23: And if it be on the bed, or on any thing whereon she sitteth, when he toucheth it, he shall be unclean until the even. 24: And if any man lie with her, and her impurity be upon him, he shall be unclean seven days: and every bed whereon he lieth shall be unclean. 25: And if a woman have an issue of her blood many days not in the time of her impurity, or if she have an issue beyond the time of her impurity: all the days of the issue of her uncleanness she shall be as in the days of her impurity: she is unclean. 26: Every bed whereon she lieth all the days of her issue shall be unto her as the bed of her impurity: and every thing-whereon she sitteth shall be unclean, as the uncleanness of her impurity. 27: And whosoever toucheth those things shall be unclean, and shall wash his clothes, and bathe himself in water, and be unclean until the even. 28: But if she be cleansed of her issue, then she shall number to herself seven days, and after that she shall be clean."
The law thus draws a distinction between normal menstruation (verses 19-24) and any other genital discharge of blood (verses 25-28). The normally menstruating woman ceases to be impure, if the flow has ceased, at the end of the seventh day from its commencement, but after any abnormal flow, a period of seven bloodfree days is ordained, no doubt because there is greater danger of the recrudescence of any such bleeding. The law does not prescribe specifically for women any purification by washing such as is imposed upon men who have become contaminated. But subsequently, in Talmudic timest (about the third century A.D.), the law in regard.to normal menstruation was altered in two respects, and these changes were set forth about 1000 years later in the Code Yoreh Deah: (1) The extension of the period of impurity until seven blood-free days had elapsed was applied to normal menstruation also. (2) The minimum first period, including the time of the actual flow, ivas laid down as five days. Hence the whole period of impurity is n + 7 days, and n is never less than 5, and under normal conditions will be 5. Such a period of 12 days is nearly one-half of the normal * The supposed harmful influence of the menstruating woman upon men and children, and upon a great variety of objects (food and drink of every kind, cooking utensils, the domestic hearth, weapons, mirrors, crops, trees, livestock, and even upon roads and fisheries) is or has been the subjeot of stringent precautions and prohibitions among peoples all over the world, from Eskimos to Polynesians (for the immense literature on this subject see Ploss, Bartels and Bartels, 1927 menstrual cycle and will allow intercourse to be resumed near what is thought to be the usual time of ovulation, of which process those who laid down the rule of course knew nothing.
The modern practice follows these rules. "The law of Niddah is in full force to the present day" (Epstein, 1948) . The precautionary period of impurity begins 12 to 24 hours before the expected flow, and lasts for not less than 5 days from its commencement. The woman then examines herself and, if the flow has ceased, takes a bath. The second period, of seven days, during which she examines herself repeatedly, follows. If no blood has been found during this time, she takes another bath, followed by ritual immersion (Mikveh). The test for cessation of flow is made by inspection of a white cloth which has been pressed into the vulva. Ritual immersion.
The Talmudists developed the Mosaic law of Purification by ordaining that a woman after menstruation should wash her body, and then immerse herself completely (two or three times) either in a lake, river, or spring, or in a tank containing not less than the equivalent of 24 cubic feet ofwater, which must either come immediately from the earth as a spring, or be collected rain water. In medieval times one of the first cares of every Jewish community was to provide a suitable bath for this immersion. In these buildings a staircase leads to a dressing-room and then on beneath the water to the floor of the bath, which was generally below ground-level so that the ground water, which could be regarded as spring water, could be utilized. Figures and architectural details of such baths are given by Ploss, Bartels and Bartels (1927, figs. 460-463) and in the Jewish Encyclopedia (1891) (article "Andernach ").* A suitable bath can be constructed in a private house (Miller, 1930) .
Mere immersion in spring water, as an addition to an ordinary bath, could make little contribution to cleanliness and was not intended to do so; hence, from the present point of view this particular ritual is in itself of little importance: but its persistence affords valuable evidence of an obedience to the law which probably would extend to other ordinances, and especially to the abstention from sexual intercourse. The object of the preliminary bath was not cleanliness per se, but the removal of anything which would intervene between the skin and the water during the total immersion, and thus deprive this ritual of its efficacy.t Some medical writers have emphasized, in rather vague terms, the importance of the cleanliness enforced by the Mosaic law, hence it is important to note exactly what the law requires. The washing, in a normal woman, at the beginning and end of the seven days, adds two baths a month to whatever other ablutions she may carry out. * This account of Jewish ritual immersion is taken from various articles in the Jewish Encyclopedia (1891), from Ploss, Bartels and Bartels (1927) and from Preuss (1923) . The Talmudic ordinances do not, of course, imply that women had not in earlier times purified themselves after menstruation by washing (see, for instance, the story of Bath-sheba, Sam. ii, xI. 2-4).
t Chapter X of the tractate Niddah deals with numerous possible obstacles to the access of water to every part of the body. Thus the woman must not perform immersion in a harbour, because the passage of ships may stii up mud which would separate the skin from the water, and she must not raise her eyebrows unduly lest a wrinkle be produced into which the water does not penetrate. The ritual nature of the immersion is shown by the fact that, before it, all particles of food must be removed from between the teeth; although the mouth remains closed, there must be no potential obstacles to penetration. Such regulations are set forth in more accessible publications (e.g. Hurwitz, 1921) for use at the present day.
We have no data to show what proportion of Jewish women in any community carry out the whole procedure. One might form some estimate in London from the number of public ritual baths available, which are said to be not more than half a dozen; there are also some private ones. A new bath for this purpose was constructed in North London recently. But it seems probable that many women who do not go to the ritual bath may conform to the law in other respects, namely, the first and second bath, and abstention from intercourse, which are matters of purely private conduct.
The Mosaic law (Leviticus xii, 2, 5) relating to child-birth is important in view of the association of cancer of the cervix with parity. "If a woman conceive seed, and bear a man child, then she shall be unclean seven days; as in the days of the impurity of her sickness shall she be unclean. . . . And she shall continue in the blood of her purifying three and thirty days . . . But if she bear a maid child, then shall she be unclean two weeks as in her impurity: and she shall continue in the blood of her impurity three score and six days." Thus the whole period of impurity was either 7 + 33 = 40, or 14 + 66 = 80 days. The practice in this country at the present time is said to be, to observe rather longer periods, of two and three months respectively.
The Koran (Sura 2) gives directions for the purification of women which are much less precise than those of the Jewish law. "They will ask thee also concerning the courses of women: Answer, they are a pollution: therefore separate yourselves from women in their courses, and go not near them, until they be cleansed. But when they are cleansed, go in unto them as God has commanded you." No periods of time are laid down, and no details of the method of washing are given. Obviously, immersion on the Jewish scale would be difficult in countries where water is scarce. Sale (1861) in his commentary on the Koran, speaks of two degrees of purification from various contaminations, namely, immersion or bathing in water, and washing of the face, hands and feet in water or (Sura 4 and 5) in sand if water is not available; and he goes on to say that the former is incumbent upon women after menstruation, but this is not in the text of the Koran.
(c) Parsee ritual.
The Zend-Avesta (Darmesteter, 1880) enacts that a woman having any normal or abnormal discharge of blood must be placed in a separate building [as is done in many parts of the world (footnote, p. 198)] and must be prevented as far as possible from defiling the elements of earth, water and fire; she must be given very scanty food lest the evil power (Ahriman) within her be strengthened, and the person who brings this food must not approach within three paces of her, and must use a metal spoon to convey the food. " If she still see blood after three nights have passed, she shall sit in the place of infirmity until four nights have passed," and so on up to a flow lasting 8 nights, one day being added to the actual period.
Then "they shall dig three holes in the earth" (magas) "and they shall wash the woman with gomez" (urine of cattle) "by two of those holes and with water by the third." Intercourse with a woman having a normal or abnormal issue of blood is a crime punishable with 200 stripes. A flow of blood lasting more than nine nights is the work of evil spirits.
Dr. Modi (1922) , a Parsee, quotes these laws and says: "At present also, most of the Parsee women generally observe the above practices. There are no separate Dastanistans or houses for menses in Parsee towns or streets, but generally a sequestered part of one's own house is chosen for the purpose. The downfloor of the house was thought to be the proper place. But nowadays, in a crowded city like Bombay, the down-floor, instead of being a quiet and healthy place such as that contemplated by the early injunctions of the Vendidad, is generally quite the contrary. So, most women in menses pass the period of menstruation on their upper floors, but in an isolated way. Every family has a separate iron cot for the occasion and a separate bedding, etc. They are supplied their meals from a distance by others and they neither come into contact with others, nor do they touch other things or do household work. The very rigorous isolation enjoined by the later books is not observed, but anyhow, some kind of isolation and separation is maintained by the generality of women. In the matter of taking food, very few use spoons now, though up to about 25 years ago, that was generally the case. In the matter of purification, they observe the bath enjoined by the early books, but the Vendidad injunction of bathing over the three "magas " is not observed at all. A separate place of bathing and for purposes of nature for women in this condition is generally provided in Parsee houses."
Dr. Khanolkar (personal communication) says that the Parsee laws regarding menstruation are almost identical with those practised by orthodox Hindus and probably both of them are derived from early Aryan ritual. The Abbe Dubois (Beauchamp, 1906) , writing about the beginning of the nineteenth century, quotes from the book Padma-purama, reputed to be the work of the hermit Vasishta, a rule for a 3-day p3riod of isolation for the menstruating woman, followed by a day of ceremonies and ablutions, including 36 total immersions in a river. During the three days" . . . the mere wish to cohabit with her husband would be a serious sin." Elsewhere he says, "The mother of the newly-born child lives entirely apart for a whole month or more, during which time she may touch neither the vessels nor the furniture of the house, nor any clothes, and still less any person whatsoever. The time of her seclusion being over, she is immersed in a bath, or else a great quantity of water is poured over her head and body. Women are similarly isolated during the time of their periodical uncleanness. In all decent houses there is a sort of small gynaeceum set apart for them; but amongst the poor, in whose huts there is no such accommodation, the women are turned into the street, under a sort of shed or outhouse, or else they are allowed a corner of the cowshed. . . . When the time of uncleanness is passed, all the garments that the woman has worn are given to the washerwoman. Her clothes are not allowed inside the house; in fact, no one would even dare to look on them." Jhaveri (1910) says that in all Hindu religious books minute directions for baths on very many occasions are given. During the first four days of the first menstrual period everything which the girl touches must be washed and" . persons coming into contact with her have to take a bath." This author says nothing of subsequent periods. After childbirth a woman is impure for 10 days, even if given a daily bath by the midwife;" . . . no one dares to touch her."; after 40 days she is given a final bath, and is then pure (cf. the Jewish practice after the birth of a male child).
Ploss, Bartels and Bartels (1927) state, without giving any original authority, that in Malabar the first three days are spent in a special room of the house; on the fourth day the woman bathes and is then half-clean (i.e. can leave her room but not enter the temple), until the end of the seventh day. The three days of isolation, followed by ablutions on the fourth day, are obviously similar to the shortest procedure laid down for Parsees in the Zend-Avesta. Dr. Khanolkar has very kindly sent me a translation from the Sanskrit of passages from the book Dharmasindhu, written about 1790 A.D. by Kashinath or Baba Padhye, which is the accepted basis of Hindu ritual and religious practices in the Bombay area. The menstrual woman must have no contact with other persons for three days and nights and is subject to numerous other prohibitions during this time. On the fourth day, after cleansing the body and after cleaning the mouth and teeth thoroughly, a full bath should be taken after sunrise at about the time when the cows are released to go to the pastures. This bath confers purification only for the purpose of touching ordinary household objects without polluting them, and for attending upon the husband. It is only on the fifth day that the woman is fit to participate in the worship of the gods and the ancestors. Dr. Khanolkar says that these regulations" . . . are still observed in the Hindu society, except by modern women in big towns, who work in schools, colleges, offices, etc., and cannot afford to remain in isolation every month."
The lenient Hindu view of intermenstrual bleeding is of interest in comparison with the Jewish law (p. 198) . "If as a result of disease menses continue to appear continuously, the women is not impure and remains as if she is not menstruating. But she is debarred from participating in any acts of worship of the gods or the ancestors, and despite continuous or infrequent discharges she shall carefully work out a monthly period and remain under the enjoined discipline for three nights and three days once every month."
2. Economic Conditions.
The importance of these factors is indicated by the data collected under "Social Incidence" above, and especially by the large-scale statistics of the Registrar-General for England and Wales. The reference by Vineberg (1919) to the conditions under which the majority of his hospital patients in New York lived is valuable in this connection. "When one stops to consider that of the total number of the Jewish women 1995 had badly lacerated cervices . . . and that they were living in the worst possible hygienic surroundings, amidst the greatest squalor and privation, such as obtain in the lower East Side of the Metropolis, it is truly remarkable that so few cases of cancer of the cervix were detected amongst them." 3. Child-bearing. The association of cancer of the cervix with parity (Lane-Claypon, 1927) makes the low incidence upon Jewesses all the more remarkable. (For references to literature on the incidence in nulliparous women see Donaldson (1946) and Smith (1931) ). Sorsby (1931) says, "Even a superficial acquaintance with the Jewish masses dispels the idea that Jewish women contain a large proportion of unmarried. The reverse is true; the number of unmarried is strikingly lowdecidedly lower than among their neighbours. Nor do married women abstain from child-bearing. Procreation is almost a matter of religious observance with the mass of Jewesses. . . . Uterine cancer ought to be, if anything, more common among Jewish women than among non-Jewish."
Various Talmudic writers (Epstein, 1936, 29b-30a) laid down that a father should cause his sons to marry at 16 to 24, or 18 to 24, and that a daughter should "be dowered, clothed and adorned, that men should eagerly desire her "; no age is stated at which a woman should marry. The general tendency was to give daughters rather early in marriage; this led to the Rabbinic ruling that a man must wait for his daughter to grow up before giving her in betrothal (Epstein, 1936, p. 205) . A modern compiler (Abramowitz, 1900) states the law of Israel on this matter thus: "After a man has arrived at the age of 18 it is his duty to take unto himself a wife in order that he may be fruitful and multiply, at any rate he should not pass his 20th year without having taken a wife. Having begotten a son and a daughter who are also generative, one has fulfilled the commandment "to be fruitful and multiply." . . . The command "to be fruitful and multiply" is not obligatory upon women; nevertheless a woman should not remain single lest she be liable to suspicion. . . . It is one of the mandates of the Sages that a man shall give his sons and daughters in marriage immediately they approach maturity. . . ." These Jewish practices thus laid down in the Law, and described by Sorsby as prevailing at the present day, should encourage early marriage.
The Abb6 Dubois (Beauchamp, 1906) 5. Genetic Factors. This factor is obviously a possible one, but its action is difficult to prove or disprove. A similar problem arises in the case of primary cancer of the liver in the African negro (Berman, 1941; Kennaway, 1944) . Data are required from other Semitic peoples most nearly related to the Jews.* Weir and Little (1934) consider that the maximum incidence of uterine cancer one quinquennium later in Jewesses (Fig. 1) compared with other women, suggests a genetic basis. Certainly the age at which some forms of cancer occur is affected by genetic differences; examples have been given in detail in another paper [Kennaway and Kennaway (1944) ; xeroderma pigmentosum; familial polyposis intestini; cancer of the breast, gastro-intestinal tract and corpus uteri in certain families]. But a higher ratio of corpus to cervix cancer in Jewesses would have the same effect (Fig. 3). 6. Circumcision. Some authors (Handley, 1936 (Handley, , 1947 consider that no explanation of the lower incidence of cervical cancer upon Jewesses need be sought beyond the (assumed) difference in the bacteriali flora of the female genital tract brought about by this factor, a matter which it would be possible to investigate. More data from Moslem populations who practise circumcision, and from Parsees, who do not, are obviously very desirable. Handley (1936) has emphasized the value of statistics from Fiji, where the natives practise circumcision, in contrast to the Hindu immigrants, in whose native country phimosis and cancer of the penis are very common (Kennaway, 1947) ; certainly if these two races could receive equal medical attention interesting results might be obtained.t
Circumcision might act in another way, not dependent upon bacterial action. Phimosis, cancer of the penis and cancer of the cervix appear to be common in * See "The Racial Origins of Jewish Types," by Radcliffe N. Salaman, in "Wherein I Glory," (London, 1948}. t Tables XXIX and XXX show that the average age at death from cancer of the uterus is earlier in the poorer classes, and if these figures, admittedly very few in number, are put in graphic form (Fig. 2) they show a likeness to those for the two forms of cancer (Fig. 3) , which is compatible with a higher proportion of cervix cancers in the poorer women. (2) If one reckons the death rates of married women in England and Wales of the four lower social classes from cancer of the uterus (Table XXXI; Statistical Review, 1936, Text, p. 90) as percentages of the rate for Class I taken as 100, one obtains the result shown on the right-hand side of Fig. 4 . The social difference becomes less as age advances from 35-45 to 55-65, which change is compatible with a decreasing propoition of cervical cancers, and suggests that it is this form which is affected by social factors.
The only authorities quoted in this paper who give any data for the incidence of cancer of the corpus upon Jewish and non-Jewish women are Smith (1941) and Davidsohn (1939 3. The low incidence of cancer of the cervix among Jews is the more remarkable because they tend to be exposed to factors (early marriage; child-bearing; in some areas low economic status) which in other communities predispose to this form of cancer; by some means they are able in this respect to resemble the richer women of other races.
4. The scantiness of the data available for Hindu, Moselm, Parsee and Indian Christian women does not allow one to draw any conclusions. In the Hindu community post-menstrual isolation of one day is combined with, in the male population, absence of circumcision and frequency of phimosis and cancer of the penis. The Parsees are of peculiar interest, as a one-day post-menstrual period is combined with absence of circumcision, but the only available data are those of the 25 cases of cervical cancer recorded by Khanolkar. These few cases are a very uncertain basis for any conclusions, but the much higher incidence upon Hindu women, who follow similar rules in regard to menstruation, suggest that these particular practices do not affect the-matter, perhaps owing to the inade-208 quate period of post-menstrual isolation. The four-day period of abstention possibly does not differ much from the practice of many persons whose action in this matter is not affected by religion. We seem to have no information about the actual procedures of isolation and purification among Moslems. The vast area and population of China afford only a few indications that cancer of the cervix, and of the penis, and phimosis, are all prevalent.
5. The social incidence of cancer of the cervix is obviously of great interest, but seems not to arouse attention among gynaecologists in this country. The social incidence upon married and single women illustrates the fundamental importance of Stevenson's work (Registrar-General's Decennial Supplements, 1927 , 1938 to students of human cancer. Perhaps the cervix-corpus junction resembles that between the stomach and intestine in being the limit of influence of external factors.
The term "Single Woman" is a definition of civil state which may include more than one physiological condition. But there can be no doubt that the social gradation shown by the 1294 cases of cancer of the uterus in single women (Table XXXI) old. After the next census it may be possible to learn whether any change has occurred which might be attributed to economic and dietetic differences.
6. One might make the following suggestions for further investigations:
(a) An inquiry into the incidence of cancer of the cervix in Jewish women who observe the 12-day period, the ritual immersion being disregarded. A beginning might be made by collecting the personal histories in individual cases.
(b) A comprehensive study by Indian workers of the unique material which they have at hand in Hindu, Moslem, Parsee and Christian populations.
(c) Further statistical study of the social gradation of uterine cancer in married and single women. In all such investigations discrimination between cancers of the cervix and of the corpus should be attempted. SUMMARY.
1. The comparative incidence of cancer of the uterus in Jewish and nonJewish women has been studied in material from London, Munich, Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Vienna, Budapest, Sweden, Palestine, New York, Chicago, Rochester, and Philadelphia.
2. All of the twenty collections of data which have been found in the literature show an incidence of uterine cancer which is greater on non-Jewish than on Jewish women. These data are calculated upon several different bases and hence are not all comparable. Seven authors express the figures for cancer of the uterus as a percentage of all cancers in women, which percentage ranges from 28 to 14 in non-Jews, and from 10 to 4 in Jews, the mean values being 20 and 7. A similar ratio of the order of 3: 1 is given by death rates per 100,000 in all of five instances. Data based on admissions to hospitals show, as would be expocted, much wider variations.
3. The low incidence of cancer of the uterus in Jews is the more remarkable in that they are subject to some conditions (early marriage and child-bearing; in 15 some communities low economic status) which in other peoples appear to increase the liability to this form of cancer. 4. Various degrees of isolation of the menstruating woman are, or have been, practised over a large part of the world. The Jewish ritual appears to be the only one which imposes an exact test for the cessation of the flow after 5 days, and for its possible recurrence during the following 7 days. This 12-day period of abstention from intercourse is of interest in regard to what is now known of the usual time of ovulation: The Jewish ritual immersion is probably of no direct significance in this matter.
5. The Hindu and Parsee women of the Bombay area follow rules, involving a menstrual isolation of 3 + 1 days only. The very scanty data available (25 cases only) show a much lower incidence of cancer of the cervix on Parsees. This might signify that so short a post-menstrual period does not affect the matter one way or the other, anid this difference in liability to cancer must then be due to other factors. The similar social incidence in both married and single women in England and Wales shows that such factors exist.
6. Cancer of the uterus appears to be prevalent in some peoples (Hindus, Chinese) among whom phimosis and cancer of the penis are also common, while the Moslem women of India show a lower incidence. But any attribution of this difference to the practice of circumcision by Moslems is very doubtful in view of the similar low incidence on peoples (Parsees, Indian Christians, possibly some Dutch) in whom this factor is absent. But the numerical data on this matter are still quite inadequate.
7. The only numerical data on the social incidence of cancer of the uterus appear to be those from Bavaria 40 years ago, and from England and Wales, after the last census, in 1930-32. The liability to cancer of the uterus increases with descent in the social scale, and, in England and Wales, this is true of both married and single women.
8. The unavoidable mixture, in large-scale statistics, of cancers of the cervix and of the corpus uteri, is unfortunate, as these two forms probably differ in etiology. The difference of 8-10 years in the maximum age-incidence of the two sometimes enables suggestions to be made of the relative proportions of the two in numerical data.
9. The unique data of the Registrar-General upon the social incidence of cancer of the uterus in married and single women suggests a factor less closely connected with sexual functions than are those discussed above in connection with various rituals.
10. The data collected in this paper suggest the existence of two factors which may increase thle incidence of cancer of the uterus, namely:
(1) A factor which is opposed by the Jewish practice of abstention from intercourse during most of the first half of the ovulatory cycle; and (2) A factor which is intensified in both married and single women by descent in the economic scale.
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